
Society
By MELLIPIOIA.

tho thirteenth, supposed to bo tho greatest jinx, has nothing
FRIDAY, with the dancing party which wan planned, and which will

nt Dundco Hall this evening In honcr of Mrs. 11a Mulcachy
of Colfax Springs, la.

Thero were to have been four hosts and four hostesses, Mr. and Mrs.
"Walter Q. Silver, Mr. and Mrs. John Hecox, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 8. Kelly
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Zachary, but one by one tho hosts have dropped
out, until this evening tho guests will be received only by tho hostesses
and tho honor cucst.

Just what has caused the hoodoo to tho hosts no ono can discover.
Mr. Zachary, vho Is in Denver on business, will not bo able to reach here-
in time for tho dance this evening; Mr. Walter Silver was unexpectedly
called to Wyoming on business; Mr. Tom 8. Kelly takes part In tho Scot-

tish Rlto services this evening at tho Masonic temple, and Mr. John Hecox,
the last to fall out, Is quite 111 at his homo with fever and urlp.

In desperation the hostesses wired Mr. of Colfax, husband
of the honor guest, but the Jinx arrived first nnd he Is detained on ac-

count of business, but tho dnnco will go merrily on cans hosts. v

To Beside in Buenos Avres.
Miss Margaret Vivian Hampton daugh-

ter of John Nathan Hemplon of New
York, and who ha been making her home
for the last two years whi: attending the
state university with her aunt Mrs. Woh-ar- d

1. Campbell, of the Hamilton apart-
ments of th:s city, will leave Sunday
evening for New York and Chicago to
visit with fi lends nnd relative unt.l her
marrla.Be to Mr. Harold Lowe De Lor-ran-

of Uuenoa Ayres. Argentine, for-mei- ly

of New York. Mies Hampton's
was recently announced In New

York at her father's In tho
Hotel MtfAlpln. andthcr marriage will
take place op Wednesday, April 15, at 4

o'clock p. pi. In the prcsenco of only Im-

mediate friends and relatives at tho Hotel
McAlpln. After the ceremony tho young
people will leave for nn extended wed-
ding trip to the Philippines. Including
Manila. Havana and .Honolulu, and will
return by way of the Panama canal to
Now York, where they visit with Mr.
Hampton for several days, wjion they w.ll
salt for nuenos Ayros, Argentine, to make
their home on the beautiful estate,
"Alresdoll." formerly owned by the
groom's uncle;, bu( Who has now given It
to the young couple us a wedding gift
8lncj making her residence here with
her aunt she has made many friends
Among tho younger set here, and also In.
Lincoln, who regret that her marriage
w.ll make It necessary for her removal
to such a distance.

Weddinp; Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs.' Prank a, Roberts co!e

brated their fifth or wooden wedding
Tuesday vnlng by giving u

bridge party. Elaborate. tJt.V Patrick
were used ami tho guests .pro

tented tho host and tustess with a ma-
hogany lamp with silk shade. Those
present were:

Mr and Mrs. Karl t.angdon. ,
Mr. and Mrs. .Roy Gillespie.
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Dudley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Kugeno Itose. '.
Mr and Mrs, James Trimble. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vy It. Opuld. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Ileaton.
Mr. and Mrs. WOllanf Vaughn.
Mr. und Mrs. H D, Allyn.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Allen.
Mr. and Mrs, Itlchard Kitchen.
Mr and Mrs, Loe Horner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steel.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren ,Hnydcr. '
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ilogers. ' J
Misses Misses

Gertrtido Branch, Sara lleasoley, ,

Amelia Wx,
Messrs.

James Allan,
Harry Cheek,
ltoy

Alice
- Messrs.--Itudolp- h

Von Kessel,

Fhilatlieas Entertain.
The Pbllathea class ot Trinity Methodist

Episcopal Sunday school gave a character
Tuesday evening In tho parlors ot

the church, A Bt. Patrick's entertain-
ment was given w.tli appropriate decora
tions. Those ptescnt were:

Misses
JIaud Roys,
Cass)e Hoys,
Sadie-Teets-

,

Bonnie Jones,
I.enoru Wlnegard,
Lilian Vlnegard,
Dorothy Merriam,
Harriet Merriam,
Monta Cnsscl,

Messrs.
I'red bherwood,
Kverett Ilogers,
Kdward Travcr,
C. P. Traver,
Harry Delameter.

Troxeii.

Arthur Jackson.

party

Misse- s-
Josephine Hall,
lieth Rogers.
Carrie Mitchell,
Mabel Nelson,
Minnie Nelson,
Alice Chamber.
Plorence Chambers,
Mildred Steel.
Stella Wilcox. .

Mensrs.
Harry Nnlootv
rtoes Tyndal.
George Mcrrlaiu.
Bewell,
pin n n.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Wllmotte
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil tlacpn.
lliv. Thomas lilthell.

Newkan-Bergaui- st Weddinj.
One ot the early spring weddings was

that of Mr. Edward Newman, eon ot
31 rs. Andrew Newman, and Miss Loulsu
Rergqulst, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A.
L. BcrgquUt, wptch took place' last even-
ing at the heme of the bride's parents.
Rev. C. J. Ringer of (he English Luth-
eran church of Benson officiated.

The, ceremony waa performed at nn
Improvised altar in the living room, the
bridal party entering to the strains ot
the Lohengrin bridal chorus, played by
31 re. Gordon Stevens.

The bride was gowned In white bro-
caded charmeuse embroidered In seed
pearls. The skirt waa draped to ono
side with an overdrape of silk shadow
lace and was made with the flshtttl
train, Tho bodlc was of shadow lace
with angel sleeves of silk Chuntllly. Hhe
Carried a thower bouquet ot bride's rosea
and sweet peas.

Miss Mac Kenwurthv. the hrldeama.t;i.
was gowned In lavender chiffon drajaj
over. yellow satin, with .wired tunic of
gold lace. She carried Mrs. Ward roses
and lavender sweet pea. ,

t ,

Mrs, Ray Donahey, matron of honor,
wore, .pink brocaded charmeuse, with
tunic effect of abadow lace. Bhe carrlod
ah arm bouquet of pink Ktllarney rosos

Mr. William Johnson waa best man and
little Arden Leoii Uergqutst, nephew '

the bride, carried tho ,rlng In the center
of a. .calls. Hly. ' t

The house was decorated In palms and
ferns, and tho chandeliers with sinllax.
The young couple left for Vermillion, 8.
1).. after the ceremony, but will

:

bo at
home, in Omaha later in the season!

Wiiteria Cluk . . - ,
Mrs; V. Johnston entertained the mem-be- rs

of tho WIstera lrd olub'at her
'homo; Tuesday. Luncheon wsa served iX
1 D'locls and the afternoon spent at
cards. Prizes wertf won by Mrs, (1 P.
Ratekin, JIIm Nell Barnum. Mrs. L. J.
Plattl. Mrs. J. Hoynk. Mrs, Meal Haze
was the guest bt the club and Mrs.1 D.
Brown will la hpcteas at Um atxi, mt- -

Wednesday, March 18, 1914.

Mulcachy

apartments

McCullough,

Children's Party.
Mrs. W. II Mick entertained at a targe

children's paity this afternoon In cele-
bration of her daughter, Ituth's. sixth
birthday anniversary. Decorations were
In red, (ullps being used profusely, Dolls
dressed In red were distributed as favors
and red chairs were provided for the little
ones. Numerous games wcro played. The
hostess wan assisted by Miss Dorothy
Darlow and Miss Lillian Hcud, Those
present were little

Misses
Alice liorsholm,
Mary Uorshclm,
rtuth Colin,
Helen Conn,
Jane Htowart,
Camilla Edholm,
Florence Wolf,
Marlon Bturdovant,

Masters-Hun- ter

8c0tt,
John Plainer,
Tlobert Detweller,
Georgo Mlckel,
Paul M'eyer,
John Kennedy,
Kdward Kennedy,
Mason Welch.

Misses-Dorot- hy

Clark,
Helena Clifford,
KKzabeth Graff,
Dorothy Detweller,
Katherine Indoc,
Katherlnc Pollard,
Margaret Scot).

Masters
Frank flcrlver.
Dimno Hutchinson,
Itobcrt Clark,
Austin Bturdevant,
Marvin Trellcr,
Bernhardt Wolf,
Dean Itohlnson,
Gordon Btewart.

Harold aitford,

St. Patriok's Party.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Gtctzen entertained

Tuesday cvc'nlpg at bridge. The decora-
tions were suggestive of Bt. Patrick's day
"and when refrcahmentn were being served
Mrs. 'Harriet C.Palgo sang Irish songs.
Those preseht were.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. If. Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Woodward,
Mr. aridMrs. James Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. Bkoglund,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .V Bherwood,
Mr. nnd .Mrs, K. liexten.
Dr. ohd Mrs. P. T. Uarbcr, .
ilr. ond Mrs, I n. Stringer,
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. HttlnEer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuony, s

Mr. end Mrs. H. c. Ilyan. --
' Mr. and Mrn. D. A. Pearcc. iMr. and Mrs. H. L. Taylor,

lr. and Mis. U. H. ll'ieam.
Mr. und Mrs. P. Purdun.
Mr. und Mrs. H. G. Paige,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Winn.
Master Con oil Oletfcon.

Woman's Club at Concert.
The executive committee ot the Omaha

Woman's club worn the gueatB of Mr.
Thomas Qulnlan at the concert held this
noon In hojior of the Royal Neighbors of
American at thts Haydcn Brothers store.
Alius Mnrv Munehlinrr ..n,. ki . . . ,

fi - ............ ...... mux. L.U n- -
fUow were the artists. Following the, mu.

ivuic wiu uxccuiiro committee were the
(juest of the president; Mrs. C. W, Hayes,
tit luncheop. Covers wero laid for;

Mekdame- s- Mesdames-- N,
H. Nelson, John O. Yclser.

1. JO. McKelvy. C. H. Marley.
i if P,v Jicaicy,

II. W. Jewell.

For Lincoln Quest. -

Mrs. Jack Beaton Will entertain at
bridge Friday for Mrs. Thomas Allen of
Lincoln, who Is visiting here..

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mosdames Draper Smith, E. 8. Rood,

W. K. Shofer, John I Kennedy, IV D.
Woad and II. C. Bumney are among
those who will attend tho Mississippi
valley suffrage .conference, which will bo
hold It) Dei Molpes the last of this
month.

Mrs. R, 12. Davis af Oklahoma Hltv
win nas Miss Nan Cunningham before
her marriage, will be in Omaha Friday
and will preside at tho organ of the Plut
Congregational church Sunday morning.

No Investigation
of Howell's Action

Tfto water committee of the Real Estate
exchange reported that It decided that it
was not wthln the province of Its author-
ity to Investigate the recent action of II.
B. Howell of thn Water board, In using
the mailing list and addressing maohlne
of the "Water board for tho purpose of
mailing out, his campaign literature
against the Auditorium bond propos.iion.

SV

MANY CLUBS jBOOSTING SHOW

Omaha Woman's Club Day at Low
Cost of Living Show.

SPECIAL NIGHT FQR TRAVELERS

No Eolrles for Unity Health Contest
Will He Arcrpted After Nnmlirr

Itcnclir 2IW) Fifty Will lie
Indued Each Dny.

Tho managers of tho Petal! Grocers'
Low Cost of Living show, which Is to be
held at tho Auditorium from April 16 16
M have opened negotiations with the
United Commerrlal Travellers' and the
Trovelers' Protective association for a
traveling men's night, to bo held tho
first ftaturday of the show, April 18. The
Lincoln Commercial club has written to
the retail grocers that they have ap-

pointed a committee to boost for the first
night, which will bo known ns "Omaha
Commercial Club Night."

Omaha Woman's club day will be held
on April 2t, and members of tho club will
lc guests of the retail grocers. The ora-
tory department of tho Woman's club
will etago a suffrnge nlay In the lecture
room of tho Audltorlnm, and It is ex-
ported that the club women ot Council
Bluffs nnd South Omaha will attend in
n body. The University club has assured
the Retail Grocers that they will

In making the oHow a success
and nt their next meeting will mako ar-
rangements for a University club night.
During the last week fifteen firms have
asked for spaco for demonstrations ot
tho show.

P. W. Flodmun, chairman of tho ticket
commlttco and also in charge of tho
model grocery store, has secured rrrost of
the exhibits which will mako up this
feature of the show.

Mrs, P. J. Blrss has received about 2U0

entries far the baby health contest. When
the number reaches 2Go the list will be
clofed. as only fifty babies will be ex-
amined eoch day for flvo days.

Tho suffragists of Omaha have asked
13. E.- - Wise, president of the Low Cost of
Living show, for a space In which they
can sell their buttons, the money to tfdto tho general fund of the suffragists
and Mr. Wluo has granted this request.

Profitable' Nirnpplntr.
Swap for profit pr pleasure. You could

oftentimes make, good bargnlns If vuu
know of other willing swappers. Watoh
the columns of Tho Boo for announce-
ment of mnrket place. '

A Talk to the
Ladies

Dnn't you llko to feel when you
send your nice dresses to bo
cleaned that they are In tho handsof competent a well as reliablecleaners?

We've been fifteen years build-ing our, reputation, and w prlzoit too highly to turn out any butthe very finest cleaning and dyo-In- g.

Wo clean more flno dresses than
nil the other cleaners In Omahacombined "Thero's a Reason.'

SAY CLXANINO PRICES
One-Pioo- e Dresses . 51.25 to 91.75
Vanoy Waists
Tailor Bolts,
Opera Coats
Long Jaokets
rials Skirts
Flsatsd Bklrts

S.OO
.73 to 1.00

1.75 to a.oo
a.oo to 9.30
l.eoto a.oo.... .73

They will be satisfactory toi.or there will bo no chargo at all.
Phono for a wagon.
We pay express ono wuy on

out-or-to- orders of IS.00 oimors.

The Pantorium
aOOD OX.SANI3RS A2TS STUBS"

1315-1- 7 Jon.B Bt.
Phone Douglas 983,

Don't break your back
sweeping with heavy

UTTLE POLLY
BROOM

Is than any other broom, and
weeps thoroughly with less effort, It is
made from nexioie florcs of selected

broom corn that are securely

Ask
your

grocer

LITTLK
VOLLV.

lowa

3.B0

1.00

brooms. The

lighter

naicnea ana can i come oui.

tor a

to

....

tlanuia is smooth and easy

fiarrsh a
SteirartMfa.Co.
Des Moines. "

on a e
hand.

up Annual $priLKj Opening
Display which occurs neo.
iDeeKnarch to 28

icfji ukjuwav wyta u
andffilinen, fo&epnssentea to
tftetfkbllc ofOiimhadndruli.

dutzentfeiiij and ifie &te$ana?ofHjeGarmenwfl'stouss ZJhsVisplai
wibe one ofPn?ciand tfmsdalplerest to Women seelunncorrect S&shfon Information

CDe inuite youPcfllieDdaince '

)

Woman Olad in a
Nightgown Races

Down 16th Street
With flying hair, clad onlr In her

nightgown, HuhIo Keck ran out of her
rooming place at W North Sixteenth
street about 7 yesterday morning and
rtarted down t?ie street, screaming at In-

tervals until she was stopped after a two
blocks' chase by policemen and pedes
trians who had Joined In the pursuit.

Sixteenth street was well filled with pe
destrians on their way to work, when tho
thane started. Old men, young men and
boys followed tho half-dress- woman,
wlillo n few started back td find tho
cause of her flight.

Tho woman was arrested by Officers
linger and Augho and Is held nt police
headquarters for Investigation. She was
delirious when arrested and tdlked Inco-
herently, at times shouting that she was
being pursued by men.

Tango Tea Every Day
Every afternoon this week the pro-

gram of the Tango Tea In the Green
Itoom Is conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Norton. Harry Walker, Klleen Edwards,
Klmer Campbell and Lillian Preston,

the latest steps. Special music.

Shoes
Good shoes made ot tan

and' black leathers. Home
with hand turned, extension
edgo Holes. All slzea to 10.
Worth to 1.60, nt 70a. .

dress

and
plain short

eerges. as
basement

$2.50 Waists at $1.49
Now spring plain and

striped waists, waists; waists
mescaline nets. High or low

Plain and fancy styles.
$2.50 waists, basement, $1.40.

Hats, $2.50
300 trimmed hata

from a well known New
rib-

bon hata In
effects ost-

rich novelties. Regular 5

hats In the basement,
U 920.

Hosiery
Women's fast black

lisle hose;
children's

hose. Worth,to j 1
at. .

Sasemsnt.

TO START INTERURBAN SOON

Grading on Sioux and
Omaha Lines This Spring.

MAY ISSUE IN BONDS

Main PoTTcr Plnnt TV'lll De
Niobrara nnd Develop

70,000-llora- e Porrr Ac-

cording to Statement.

Tho Baker Construction company is
nearly ready to glvo out figures relative
to Its project for constructing a system
of Intcrurban northern and
northeastern with Omaha as
one of tho Important terminals.

The Baker company has satisfied the
Nebraska commission and
has secured permission to and sell
bonds to tho amount of tt3.000.000. Mem-
bers of the commission were Jn Omaha
this and spent two going over

Niobrara,

con-
template

Niobrara.

transmission

II i9ti 'mSm

5,000 Pairs of Shoes Half Price
A Monster Purchase Two Well Factories

Shoes, Pumps Oxfords for Men, Women Children

Children's

City-Niobra- ra

$13,000,000

m 111

and

sensational
announced entire
spring Every shoes oxfords

marvel style,
quality and perfect condition. All sizes widths

included: All marked only the
prices. begins Thursday Basement.

Every story wonderful savings.

For Footwear Worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Women's colonial flat

kldskin) calf, worth
Women's brown velvet 'worth

Children's oxfords, patent, calf
leathers.

patent oxfords. 13.

Af tl CA Women's pumps
ill spl.tjU andoxfords
good styles, worth to $3.00.

Women's patent leather, dull
shoes, worth $3.50.

Boy's patent oxfords, worth

Women's, and dull oxfords,
worth $2.50 ,$3.00.

Infants' Shoes
kidskln with

tips hand
soles. Button styles. All
sizes 10c.

Correct Apparel Lesser Prices Basement
Thursday's offers opportunity acquainted

who
well items

Women's Misses' Spring Suits
Stylish, now models tallorod suits with

Jackets, trimmed aktrts, collars, etc. Made
mixture cloths and Such styles usually sell for
$10 $12.50, will featured Thursday the

silk
and

collars. Reg-
ular

sample
York

Klower
hats, trimmed

and

finished
also

pair. '2C

Will

Nebraska

State Railway

week days

calf
dull

Soft

offer
house

light
$1.25

Items

hemp new

black, brown, etc.
In

for.
and hats,

worth

ostrich
effects the

colors. Tango, cerise,
gold and colors.

fruit
new. to

it 49e.

extra union suits.
Lace

knee.
garment at...

company's and
said to have In

and the request permission
to sell granted.

nisr Territory.
The of Baker con-

template of a line from
City northern ot
Nebraska to with a to

and another to O'Neill.
ot road from to

Is to of lines.
line Is to built from

Omaha to with to
Decatur and The

another line from to
connecting

line.
The main the.

Is to located near It la
de-

veloped. It is to build
from this plant

and into as away as Omaha.
lines will carry that will bo

sold.
It Is said that 1,300 tons of steel have

I
-

One of the most we have qver
the event of its kind of tho

of or in
sale is a in value every pair in new

first in and
are at ahout half usual

Sale at in the

item tells its own of

or pumps, or without strapB, of pat- - 9
ent leather, dull tan velvet and canvas, $2.

and $2.50 and
Misses' and pumps and In dull or

tan c
Boys' All sizes x

in
up

and kid $3 and
or up

to 12.50.
patent
and

shoos
and

at 25c.

to
ot in as low

will

in
lace of good

be in
7.-1-

In
also

of

15c,

Near

roads

bow

all

For

and

sale will
this
hats

shapes all
effects side

navy,
sell for 91.60.

Sale $3.50
newest best taf-

feta
wear.

burnt
aigrette

the
Also and

and

and

Worth

corner,
and
men's.

the books They
found them

for
bonds was

plans the company
the Sioux

tho counties

This
portion the Sioux

be tho main
Another main

Sioux City,
West Point. plans

with tho

power plant for
be

that
the

lines out
cities far

These

8:30

with
calf,

gray

to

$2

at

lace ox
in tan calf and dull

and
Women's and

in and dull

and
Soft Sole Shoes

patterns dainty
'Allcolor

sizes for Infants. Regu-
lar 50c values

strap for

later July

City lines
start

July

Stop Thnt

safe,

have

they must doors

estate

New lace
ecru.

lace

and

the styles
the our well the desire

saving in

designer.

llKrette

ribbed

through

Thursday we
In

styles. of dark
lawns,

$1.50 dresses. Thursday,

Introductory Spring of
Millinery in Basement

Thursday's In be
demonstration (ft department's to

spring Jess than prices usually
are only

money ready in this section:

Sale Shapes for
Genuine in

sailor stpall high
white, burnt,

usually priced
basement

of of
suitable

Styles to $3.60.
Special Thursday in basement

Sale of Hat Trimmings
asBortmenr and

peacock .In all sea-
son's choicest
dollar all staple

flower small
mixed clusters. Jn

"Is Values up 11,

Suits
regular

trimmed,

to tC
Basement.

arc

To

one
be

system

can be

season. pair

I

In

in

All
and

of
big new

etc.
and 07c

the
you

The few the
now

of
the

Such

of
Lot 200 the and

Jet for

Dig

buds fact,
that

slxe

Handkerchiefs
Women's

hand-
kerchiefs; also

Basement.

accounts.
excellent

condition

building
through

Yankton

Niobrara

branches

Fremont
Norfolk, Omaha-Sloux-Cl- ty

es-

timated
Intention

hest

shoes, $300.

leather

patent turned

At

in

Fancy

Sale
special

spring

ability

button and

fords, Russia
calfskin, worth $3.50 $4.00.

pumps
leathers,

regularly
$3.50

combinations.

98c

bluch-e- r
styles, spring

oxfords
patent

various styles,

Slippers.
Comfortablo Juliet

styles women.
worth
$1.

Plain

give

Initial
fancy border

Values
12fcc,

Corer

branch

Hower

the

Neat little wash new

Pompoms
The present plin.

ped ostrich ponpoms
The greatest and best values
will found

this popular
which Is regular 68c value.
the

ot
bust, wide

Long hip
with four web

Non- -
Itustable

been bought delivered Sioux City
not than 1. Tho Is
made that on the Omnha-Slou- x

and the rn

will early this spring, and that con-

siderable the grade will ready for
the steel by

Cornrli.
Dr. King's New Discover' will

Get bottle A quick, sure
cough and cold remedy. EOc nnd l- - Alt
druggists.

OF APARTMENTS"
OUTWARD

A number of real estate men been
notified by tho deputy hotel commissioner
that havo swinging out- -

wara on ineir iipurwnent nuuow
houses on account tho flro

regulations. The matter waa brought to
tho attention or tile Heal exenange-- .

the meeting and was referred to the
public acr.vlce

$2 Lace Curtains,
spring patterns In cur-

tains, in white, cream and
Worth $2 Special 00c each.

Regular size pillow shams,
worth 50c to 85c pair, choice,
each, 10c Basement.

at
From Known

Slippers to $2.25,
at

be

grading

be

100

Satin slippers
styles for or

wear. All sizes.
All colors. Regular

91.

at t'hne

sale for women become with handsome and excellent qual-
ifies wearing apparel shown basement sections, as extremely prices. Women to

at a very substantial be like

fold

und
at

.styles

hats,

Issue

$1.50

Specially
Thursday

Women's

umbrel-
la

50c,

City

$10 and $12.50 Dresses at $6.98 . .

A special .selection for Thursday women's and misses'
dresses. messallnes, fancy silks and poplins.

and staple shades. big variety of numerous
plain or fancy styles. worth $10 $12.50;
your choice at $6.08.

House
a In

dresses twenty-fiv- e different
.Made percales, ging-

hams chambray, Excellent
Special tor

Sale
the

Sample

basement millinery section

stylish at far
quoted. following a of

saving offerings

turbans
as

Hats

sales

immediate
positively

of

trimmings,
every-

thing

Union
embroidered

Longfellow

mm

to

y

Men's

worth
$4.00,

House

special

bow
pump dress

at 39c
in all

and color
new, clean desir-

able 50c to
75c. Special Thurs., 30c.

Ostrich
for

is
be at Wo

trimming,
a In

basement at 33o.

Corsets
coutil. Low
embroidery

hUpv7V.
Bassnieat.

to In
assertion

of
1.

do It.

a

Advertisement.

DOORS
MUST SWING

um.
rooming o

at

69c

a

&

A

In

values, at

an

interested these:

of
figured

colors
Regularly

Dresses

practical

75c Waists
waists

styles, in white materials.
Fresh, stock. Very

styles. Regularly worth
basement,

demand
Immense,

Brondels.
feature

Made

trimmed.
garters.

boning

today.

committee.

pair.

Satin

Special
Women's cotton pet-

ticoats in black and
colors. Also sateen
and Imitation TTn.nth.
erbloom cotton taffotn
many styles. Wprth up to $1. In base-
ment Thursday at 38c.

NoN-KRXJS- H Linen
Non-Kru- sh linen has proven a wonder-

ful success, and Is by far tho largest sell-ing and most wanted dress linen made
Thero are numerous Imitations, but allfall far short of possessing the beauty or
merit of genuine Non-Krus- h. This linenis made in Ireland, of long staple pure
flax absolutely free from tow or hemp.
Yarn dyed aud fast colors. 35 different
shades. Name Non-Kru- sh stamped on selv.age. 36 inches wide. Non-Kru- sh is soldonly at the Drandels stores. Yard. U0c

Specials in Drugs
rpsom salts,

b. pkg--

Phenolax VTaf.
rs. in bot--

Neckwear

Slippers

2.50

Petticoat

3c
29c

iiay.s Stair Q
Health, 50c sli, tOU

Odds and ends of

flat

and

Sublfoam.
SSo size 12c

Colgate's fore inQlycsrlBs, Hlbn I 0
3. ft J. Cotton, nn.

b. pkg , OOG

Ribbons
Taffeta rihhnnn cull.

women s neck wearvl able fnr trimming
Collars and Jabots in Plain colors. Special
a variety of 1 ft ' Thursday, at. mstyles, special, 1 vF C ' yard . . 1UC

Basement. Base-ne- st


